
Weddings 

Greater Kruger National Park



Royal Malewane embodies romance with its combination of elegant luxury and natural beauty. Celebrate your 

eternal love for each other against the magnificent backdrop of the Greater Kruger bushveld, with family, 

friends and passing wildlife there to witness this milestone on your shared journey. 

A Dream Safari Experience



Begin your honeymoon in true romantic style by spending your 

wedding night or weekend at Royal Malewane.

CAPACITY
Our team can cater exclusively for a maximum of 50 wedding 

guests. Smaller groups for elopements can be catered for, 

however, guests will need to book out the lodge in its entirety for 

exclusive use.

Venue

Leana will walk with you on your wedding journey.  As our dedicated 

events coordinator, she will be with you every step of the way. She 

is passionate about ensuring that the run-up to your wedding 

day - and the day itself - is stress-free and filled with wonderful 

memories.

Meet your Events Coordinator

LEANA NIENABER
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Malewane Lodge

ACCOMMODATION

A classic bush-style lodge, brimming with elegance and 

timeless luxury. Malewane Lodge at Royal Malewane 

features just six Luxury Suites, two Royal Suites (each 

with two bedrooms) and the reimagined Africa House - 

our exclusive-use, six-bedroom safari villa.

Malewane Lodge sleeps up to 20 guests

• 6 Luxury Suites | 1 Bedroom (2 guests)

• 2 Royal Suites | 2 Bedrooms (4 guests)

Africa House sleeps up to 12 guests

• 4 x Luxury Suites with king size beds

• 2 x  Luxury Suites with king/twin size beds

The Royal Suites and Africa House includes private 

services. All accommodation options have access to 

the Malewane Lodge reception, dining areas, library and 

Royal Waters Spa. 



Africa House

ACCOMMODATION

Africa House is Malewane Lodge’s private, exclusive-use 

villa. Step into the central courtyard of the reimagined 

Africa House and discover a unique world where elegance 

and quirkiness combine to create a private bushveld 

paradise. The villa o�ers generous spaces, bold use of 

colour, a profusion of contemporary art and quiet, relaxing 

corners for reading, writing or daydreaming. Combined 

with the exotic furniture and found treasures, you’ll feel 

that at Africa House, any kind of adventure is possible.

Africa House o�ers private services, and access to the 

reception, dining areas, library and Royal Waters Spa at 

Malewane Lodge.  

Africa House accommodates up to 12 guests in 6 

ensuite bedrooms, each opening onto a private deck 

with outdoor shower:

• 4 x Luxury Suites with king size beds

• 2 x  Luxury Suites with king/twin size beds

AT MALEWANE LODGE



Farmstead

ACCOMMODATION

Farmstead o�ers something unique in terms of luxury 

safari accommodation, and a wonderful counterpoint to 

contemporary architectural styles. 

Accommodation at Farmstead includes three Luxury 

Farm Suites and Farmhouse, a three-and-a-half-bedroom 

villa o�ering private services. 

Farmstead sleeps up to 6 guests

• 3 Luxury Farm Suites | 1 Bedroom (2 guests)

Farmhouse sleeps up to 6 adults and 2 children

• 3 super king rooms, en suite

• 1 two-bed room (three-quarter beds), en suite

Comfort meets contemporary in the brightly accented 

bedrooms, where Liz Biden’s design flair provides a stylish 

contrast to the untamed wilderness that begins just a few 

steps away. At Farmstead, Liz has e�ortlessly combined 

rustic homeliness with a generous sense of space. 



Waterside

ACCOMMODATION

Waterside’s expansive luxury suites exude an e�ortless 

elegance. Jewel-toned oriental rugs cloak the floors, 

thatch peeks out between ceiling beams, private plunge 

pools beckon on expansive decks o�er views out over 

the bushveld, and the opportunity to watch elephants 

passing by.  

Waterside Lodge sleeps up to 16 guests

• 2 Aloe Suites | 1 Bedroom (2 guests)

• 4 Luxury Suites | 1 Bedrooms (2 guests)

• 1 Boabab Suite | 2 Bedrooms (4 guests)

Waterside House sleeps up to 8 guests

• 4 x king rooms, en suite

All of Waterside’s luxurious freestanding suites are linked 

up to the lodge’s reception, dining areas, library and spa 

via paths that are illuminated at night.





PLEASE NOTE

• The above rates are subject to change depending on your 

specific choices, and any menu additions or amendments 

that you request

•  A 20% service fee for administration and gratuities will 

be added to food and beverage charges (but not to 

accommodation costs)

Catering

Our executive chef will work alongside you to create a 

dining experience to suit your personal requirements. 

We highly recommend starting with canapés, followed by 

a three-course gourmet lunch or dinner. 

Our package starts from R1100 per person

This includes:

• A selection of 3 canapés and a midnight snack

• The three-course wedding meal is customisable in 

collaboration with our Executive Chef

• A separate canapé menu is available on request

• A complimentary tasting of the wedding menu and 

wines for the bride and groom (this should be confirmed 

a month prior to the wedding). There will be a charge for 

additional guests attending the tasting



Catering (continued)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

•   Activities, spa treatments, transfers, telephone calls, curio shop 
purchases, reserve wines and other extras will be charged for 
and are not included in the rates

•  Additional services can be arranged by your dedicated 
coordinator. These include the wedding cake, photographer 
and videographer, hair and make-up, music and entertainment, 
flowers, marriage o�ciant, styling, transfers, extra 
accommodation for wedding guests etc. Prices received on these 
additional services will be charged, plus a 20% administration fee 
per service arranged by us

• An in depth consultation will be done with your coordinator 
upon booking to personalise your wedding planning journey

• Please note that the hiring of any tables, chairs, furniture, linen, 
crockery, cutlery, glassware, additional sta� and any other extras 
will be for your own account

BAR AND BEVERAGES

• All beverages will be charged for on consumption. Our wine 
stewards will gladly pair suitable wines with your chosen menu

•  A bar facility will be available on the wedding day. A price list 
for our bar beverages is available upon request. All beverages 
consumed will be added to the main account

•  A corkage fee of R150 per bottle will be charged on wine and 
Champagne



Payment Policy

• A 50% deposit on accommodation is payable within 

seven days from date of confirmation, with the balance 

due 60 days prior to guests’ arrival. 50% of this deposit 

is non-refundable. Please note that should your wedding 

fall in peak season, di�erent payment terms apply

• A breakage deposit of R50,000 is payable in advance, 

6 weeks prior to the wedding along with costs for any 

menu charges. This deposit will be refunded two weeks 

after the function less any outstanding balance on the 

main account. Any breakages or damages incurred will 

also be deducted from the deposit and are calculated on 

replacement cost plus 20%. Should the balance of the 

main account be greater than the deposit received, the 

di�erence will be billed accordingly

• Confirmation of the total number of guests attending the 

wedding reception is due 6 weeks prior to the wedding 

date along with full payment

• A reservation is not secure until such time as a deposit 

has been received. Royal Malewane reserves the right 

to cancel a reservation without prior notice, unless the 

deposit has been received or if the terms and conditions 

have not been adhered to

• There is a 3.5% administration fee on all credit card 

transactions for accommodation charges



Cancellation Policy

• Cancellation fees will be levied in the event of cancellation and in accordance with the terms & conditions of The Royal Portfolio hotels

• The following cancellation fees will apply should a booking be cancelled within the following period:

• 50% cancellation fee based on the full value of the accommodation if cancelled more than 60 days

• 100% of accommodation if cancelled less than 60 days prior to arrival

• 100% of accommodation value and pre-booked transfers for any ‘no shows’

• The Conservation and Community levy’s are refundable on cancelled reservations

• Please note that all refunds are subject to a 5% fee to cover bank charges and administration

• Please ensure that you have adequate travel insurance to cover the financial implications of The Royal Portfolio cancellation





• Kindly note that no food that is not supplied 

by Royal Malewane may be brought onto our 

premises

• Marquee tents can be hired at an extra cost – 

quotes can be provided

• Our function hours are as follows: the bar closes 

at 00h00 and other operations at 00h30

• Should the lodge, gardens, décor or napery be 

damaged during the setup or duration of the 

function, the client will be held responsible and 

will be billed accordingly

• No furniture on the property may be moved or 

re-arranged without the consent of the General 

Manager

Please note



Should you have any queries or questions, please do not hesitate to contact us 
and we will be happy to arrange a tour of the lodges and their facilities.

www.theroyalportfolio.com  |  events@trp.travel  | t: +27 (0) 21 671 5502  |  m: +27 (0) 66 304 4426

Warm wishes,
THE ROYAL PORTFOLIO EVENTS TEAM


